
72 Bagshaw Crescent, Gray, NT 0830
House For Rent
Saturday, 2 December 2023

72 Bagshaw Crescent, Gray, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Julie Bowden 

https://realsearch.com.au/72-bagshaw-crescent-gray-nt-0830-3
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-bowden-real-estate-agent-from-thrive-property-nt-darwin-city


$650 per week

Finding your own quiet space will be super easy in this spacious, elevated four bedroom home. You can hang out on one of

the two good sized verandahs on the top level, the games room on the bottom level, underneath the shaded outdoor

entertaining space or just lounge around in the pool area.Entertaining will be super easy with multiple entrances to the

games room that also features a delightful concertina window that opens to reveal a bar counter, connecting guests in the

games room with those in the shaded outdoor entertainment space. And any children will enjoy the cubby house and

swing set behind the bamboo bush.This home is located on a nice street with other quality homes and sits high on the

block, giving you a superior outlook to your neighbours, and is only minutes away from Palmerston CBD. Plus, you have

four undercover parking spaces - 2 carports and 2 under shadecloth.Features include:Upstairs:3 bedrooms with

built-in-robes Generous sized master bedroom featuring large windows to capture light and breezesMain bathroom with

full bathtub and separate toiletKitchen with stainless steel appliances and a breakfast barOpen plan living and dining

opens out to front and rear verandahsRear verandah is tiled and has a stainless steel sink and preparation area for

alfresco dining all year roundDownstairs:Fourth bedroom with ensuite perfect for the teenager or guestInternal

laundryGames room with bar counter overlooking the outdoor entertainment spaceGood sized yardShed plus shipping

container for storageAmple parking for cars, a boat and trailerSliding electric gate for securityFully fenced inground pool

to cool off inChildren’s cubby house and swing set behind the bamboo bushThe home is fully air conditioned with many

fans throughout, keeping the heat at bay.Available now.Register your interest online or call Thrive Property NT (08) 8911

0741


